
Start at the end

The idea came from nowhere, SO manyjumbIed-uP thoughts were now finding some sembIance of
Order, a fiowering plant or bulb to be given to each family member and friend, nOt SO muCh as in
remembrance butsimpiy as athankyou forthe part played in my life. Thetime and pIace had yetto
be decided as to when these would be given, but each would be carefu=y wrapped in ce=ophane
COmPletewith a ribbon and sma= card.
Music had already been chosen as were the hymns. Other preparations were on hoid.

Yesterday was an important day, eVentfuI and thought provoking,
I knewwhere l was going, i knewwhat l wasgoingto sayand why, itwouldn’t be easy but I had no

Choice l needed heIp. The doorwas cIosed, I think I had expected itto be open, nOW a旧had to do

WaS PuSh it open and hope for the best.
What stood out? ProbabIythe man who said he=o and asked my name, a kindIyface someonewho
WOuld waitfor me to find the strength to speak in a whisper and would show no concem for the fact
that at any moment the tears wouid start to f訓and there was nothing l could do to stop them.

Strong arms were outstretched, it didn’t matterthat l didn’t know the man, he wrapped his arms

around me and gave me a warm and friendly hug, l feltsafe!

Then there were the ladies, Warm friendIY faces, fu= ofsmiles and cheery. A weIcome and before l
rea=sed ittherewas a cup oftea placed in front ofme, itwas as ifthese people aiready knew me
and l feIt at ease and amongstfriends.

Sad, uPSet and troubled i set about te冊ng these kindly
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foIkswhy I wasthere, ita= sp紺ed out, the lid on the

PrOVerbiaI box was fina=y off. Before l knew it a pian
With my best interests was being formulated,
SOmeOne else was carrying my hurt and crumpled
heart and head. Someone eise was sharing the load.
I was lucky, I wastold therewas a ladywhowouId be
abie to listen to me, gentle and wise. She made sense
Of my thoughts, She seemed to fu=y understand
exactly where I was now, had been and what my

futurefearswere. 1 hadtold myseIfI shouId be brave, I should knowwhatto do - I smiled when she
Said shouId isn’tone ofthe betterwords in daily use. 1n her presence I was already learningto Iook

at things in a d酔eren紺ght, light is a good word!

l had looked at the booklet, there were manv treats in store and kindly, Caring and sharing moments
to Iook forward to. l would come back, aPPOintment made and gratitude expressed it was time to go
home. 1 said goodbye. l was leaving mytroubIes behind, I feltcalm and so much more peaceful so
much sothat l said to one ofthe ladies ′i feei we旧′This wasthefirsttime in we= over a month I feIt

more like me.Thankyou so much.
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